BALLET IDAHO Academy Dress Code 2022/2023  THIS DRESS CODE MUST BE FOLLOWED!  9.6.22

DRESS CODE FOR OUTSIDE: Dancers must cover up at all times when passing between buildings, being dropped off or picked up. Parking lots are high traffic areas, and we are downtown.

CHILDREN’S DIVISION
Creative Movement: Any color leotard, tights or comfortable movement attire, ballet slippers or slip free socks
Pre-Ballet: Pink leotard and tights, ballet slippers, hair pulled back in a bun or ponytail.

PREPARATORY AND PRE-PROFESSION DIVISIONS
LEOTARD STYLE & COLOR REQUIREMENT for Curriculum Ballet Classes: WEAR MOI Brand
*Available for purchase at Ballet Idaho
Ballet 1: Style, Color – Cabuki or Emeline, PINK
Ballet 2: Style, Color – Cabuki or Emeline, LILAC
Ballet 3: Style, Color – Faustine, AZUR BLUE
Ballet 4: Style, Color – Galate or Faustine, NAVY BLUE
Ballet 5: Style, Color – Galate, MAROON; Faustine, BURGUNDY
Ballet 6: Style, Color – Faustine, GREEN
Advanced: Style, Color – Galate, Cupidon, Coralie, Candide, BLACK

Extra-curricular Youth Ballet: Black Leotard (no sparkles or neon) pink tights and ballet slippers

Females in ALL BALLET CLASSES and rehearsals
- Hair neatly secured and pulled up in bun
- Pink tights, pink ballet slippers; pink pointe shoes (if applicable) with ribbons and elastics
- Students in Ballet level 2+ are encouraged not to wear underwear under leotards
- All tights must be worn UNDER leotards
- Absolutely no dangly jewelry, watches, wrist bands, etc in class.

Males in ALL BALLET CLASSES and rehearsals
-Black, White or Gray tights and socks, black or white fitted Tee; black or white ballet shoes

Jazz classes
-Hair neatly secured, pulled back away from face in bun or ponytail
-Leotard of any color, jazz pants or shorts (lower cut style), jazz shoes

Contemporary classes
-Hair neatly secured in bun or ponytail
-Any dark colored top, black tights, jazz pants or leggings, bare feet or socks, comfortable movement attire